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GAY STUDENTS UNION :S'I.'LAi·JS
Article I .
Section A.

Purpose

The Gay_S~udents Union is hereby or ganized for the purpose
of prov:uiing a forum for the intellectual study of the phenomena
of homosexuality on a campus and community level.
Article II.

Identification

organization shall be the Gay Students Union
is referred to as the G.s.u.
f -campus affiliation.
Objectives
cooperation \nth educational, charitable,
organizations on the campus and in the

hooosexuality, and, ~·1henever possible,
faculty and interested professionals
r>.la.~....~~. .......... to assist in the intellectual growth

tion communication,
To encourage student. , f
cooperation and mtcll
Article
bership because of
There shal.l be no discr:i.lw.~UH-'.
race, sex, religion, colo~~~~:l!ikl~....onal origin•
Active membership rr~y include ~~y student registered at Cal Poly;
including limited students, regular stucier.ts , grnduate students,
and shall include a faculty ad\~sor. A prospective member must
attend two consecutive meetings to be-co~sidered for membershiP•
Section C•

~-o1!1J21Y

ACUve members musl> 'jll.edge t<>
•lith all applicable rules ,
regulations, statutes, ordinances and ovher requ±rements o£ the
A.S.I., the University, the County of' San Luis Obispo and the
State of California, to the extent that said rules , etc ., affect
recognized student organizations on this campus.

Gay Students Union Approved
See story on page 4

The Myth of Detente

0

0

0

Wtulco Kh'lengcr and the ~VIt'l~ have
been gl\ ing lap sc>n we Ul dcteflle, old·
fao;haonrd mancuwung post·\\'orld War II
,t,le a- ~tall gomg on 111 the de,eloping
nations.

Promowd b) lht: Smiet Union zmd the
l'nurd :O:.tat~. the artallcry fire Angolans
arco usmg to J.all ea h other has rrduccd to
rubble tht• ml[h or detente.
ll's :th\3)'5 been daH1cuh to tdl what
dctentt wa5 :all l!oout. All the \mcrican
proplt had tu go on was what SPUC"UU)' of
State l k nt } K.i\~t·ngc:r told thrm. Cultutal
t•xrl~a llgl' grnu1" were ~uppo~u to be: \ign:.
of tktt'lllt' ncn while the Sovlt'L' were
du IH ;ahmu m.H<"gic arm' hmildllons.

Detente W<h.m e>..t't< ase 111 eH·decepuon.
Everyom· fell lm it l'"''Pt the Ru~\i;m
n.lVy.It ha:. takl'n O\ u a' rhc mo,r powt-r Iu I
m the world .
The Organi1ation of ,\fric.m (Ot\ll) is
meeting in Ethopia to rcsoiH· the Angolan
ca,·il war. In all probabilitv it will a'k for
the Eighling to stop and nrgouation~ co
crt"'clte a ne" gmcrnmr'tlt

Ki3'K'HgN\ brainchild of dttt'ntt' has
rmall been aborted. lnstcoad the cold ""ar
has bt.-cn reborn. The imrnt."tliart• CJu~ hes
\\ath tiJO~ nations that have intenened in
rht' Angolan mil w;tr \\1lh trOOp\ .md
equapmcm, includmg tht- United tate.'\.
thr !io\Jet l mou and South Afnc:t.

The war wall probabl) drag on because
the ,\}PLo\ doe,n't want to comprormse.
All the United ~tate:. em do i:.leaH· because
it has alread) done :til IlK· d.unage it can.
Worst of all rna) bt• that II.) relation<; with
the African natanm i, 10 a shambles (or
~iding with 'iouth A fa it.t m Angola.

11u uom· is that the Unit<-d Stat~ ntU'il
adnut th.u ;t ha' no rt"al intereq in preven·
ring thr i\larxi't Popular F1ont (MPI..A)
from .a~surning comrol Ill ,\ngola. fhe
Ford Administration, mearung Kisst>nger,
automalicall)· reacted to the pr~nce or
Rm~a:m ad' i~rs 10 Angt>la with St"Cret
mihtary aid for tht: factions wh ich oppose
tht' ,\1Pl.A.

The RU£sian'i t'3n't ask (or much mon
than to ha\c the Uuittd l.ltt'~ allied .,...ith
apanheid South Africa. Thi~ could be the
rea lization of their mimon in Angol.l .
CB

Kennedy Recognizes The GSU

Angola Bowl
b)' A rt 1/oppr

"Ire ran lit•c wrth any of tht' factions in Ango/4 a nd we
uoould nroer htnot (rtoffl lllSiHar~u to any of the otht"T
factioru rf othn grtal powns had flayed out of t h is"SuTt'Jary of Statr Hmry Kr.um.(cr.
"Good morning. I'm from thr lJ S Sta re Department.

And \OU, r 35sumr, are H umberto ~frReily. head o{ the
dread TGIF, ..... hich stands for The Popu lar Front to
L ibctatt' Mbong-dt"
" Ho\\ d id you kno ..... ? We just 'tanrd th is ci\'il war 28
mi n ute\ <t fitO "
"Oh, wt•\c kcpr a do"(' C)'C on ~ou. You see, }Ou're our
fi r.t round draft p1ck he~ in ~l bonga."
''\'our .,...hat?"
"nrah pid.• It \ all dur to that mr~~ in Angola. Because
rhe RusSI.lliS p1cked one 'ide." e and the South Africans and
the Rrd Ch mt~· \\OUnd up together on the o ther \\·hich was
mo~t cmb.urns'>ing ro <i ll three o{ u~."

" I e<m certainly see tha t.''
"And what iCthe Rus~ians had pickrd the same side the
rc'' of U!> d1d? What ki nd or war w o uld that have been?"
"Tt"rrible."
"Right. OH•r in a m inute. So to bringorder out o f chaos,
we. rhc Rumans and the Ounesl' ha'~ signed a U'ipanite

Another View oint
pack cswblishing a ~}stem Co r draftin g movemen ts
wht'nevcr a dvil war brt"aks out.''
"i\nd ,·ou draftt.-d our TGIF movement? Ho\\ come you
got first p1ck?"
"8t'C.'3U~ we had the worst win-to's rrcord.''
"j\bt our luck."
"Think nl it a' tribute to the fighting ~pint the TGIF.
B\ ttw b~e. would you mand changang )Our name to the
~I oong.• T1grr)? The Colk' back home get conFused O\CT
\\huh amwtl~ to root for. An• you lJ topian Sociali~ts or
.\n.m h~"'' ndirnli~t!>?"

or

BASIC PHOTO
1&.29

"No, wr'rt· ('amubals."
" I must he thinkmg of your Ru,.,ian·backed opposuion .
tht· BBDO nr Uni red Mbong-.m freedom Movement.
":-.ou. they're ba~icallr lai\~'7·lairt' ht-ad·hunu:n."
\\'c·l l. it dOt"Sn't make \uch diffc.-ren~ does it? t\ow. af
you'll JUSt ign this one·H':tr contract. \ou'll recrhe a S I
mtlhon bonu.. in (J'IOrtar~. rocket~ .md flame throwers.''
"A million? That', peanuts. 1'11 hold out [or a hi~her
btd."
" From "hom? This draft W!>t<:m i~ <oavang us big p<l\\t'TS
billion!>. ~or eithn you pia) h.tll '1-\' ith tht' guys that dntft
you, m.tt, or \'OU don't pia)' hall.u all.''
"{,o,h, I gut·~) \OU'\'e gntu~ uH·r a barrel all right. C'.lvi l
\\ar JUSt <trt·n't "h<H tht') u~ to lx•, are they?"
" i\'onsc·nse. You'll be urpti"f.'(i at how many of your
kilo .... :\1bon!(31h you can lotughtrr for $1 million. ~o .... we
wam )UII to ~et out there, kid, wllh your morran. rockets
anti llarnt• thrO\\CT'• and §how tho:.e Ru\.. lans lht') r.m't
lllllmldalt u~ All)' quc,llon,?"
"Yc·.ah. h tlu:tc anothc 1 h.•~uc Wt' could jump to?"
Urprmtl'cl from tllr :>.em Francrsl'o Cltromd~
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Fair w ith increasing cloudiness by
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nightfall. Chance of rain by
Wednesday. lows in the 30s-40s.
Highs in the low 70s.
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AH•rage C".al

He is 21 yean old and
comes from Los Angeles
Count\', He ln cs UJ San Luts
Obispc; \\htle auending
Pol). His major as busines~
admmistrauon. Ht· canics a
load of 14.5 units.
And he h probably look·
mg for a girllm•nd. judging
by the ratio ofmt•n to women
at this univt·r~ity .
According to a 20-pagl'
report rel<'<t'>t.'d cJvc•r vnnuicm
by 1... H. Dm11~an. dirt·< tm of
lmtituuonal Re~t·ardt lwtt•,
63.7 per<<"nt of all C..tl Poly
'ttUdt'ntS Jl(' men rite Uthc·r
36.!1 pel ('('Ill, Of (OUIM', ilrt'

Meet Mr. Average: A 21-year-old
Bu-siness Major From LA County
Mudents bod} was comprised

of coeds.
Mr. AH•rage was cre-ated
from a connxtion of facts
compiled b\ Dunigan and
tm stafr and published in a
}earl~ lt'pon.
Dunigan''\ report provid~
~t;lli,uc~ pt'naining to a host
of m·nch in enrollment and
'>lltclem chara< teristics, rang·
111~ hom study loads to state
luudtng for Cal Poly.
Cop1es of the repon were
I ~Sut•d to all mstructional
dt•p;.~rtnwnt
heads, the
Prt•sident's Counnl, the
wnmPn
Academic CounciJ, the AdWhile still unbalan«'ti. mini\trauve Council and
this i\. ne\erthl'lcss, quite an Studt•nt Pcr~nnel Council.
improvement-from
a
J ht• report said the median
malt''~ JX'I S(X'( I ivt'-()\ t'f the agdo1 male~ here is 21. while
men-women ratio ol 1960 lor women it is 20. There are
whm ju~t 17.5 pN ttnt of the ne:ul> 10,000 ~tudents out of

a total enrollrnl'nt of abou1
15.000 in lilt' 1~·23 age
bracket
Wht n 1he <~gt' factor was
fi.l!>l talltOO Ill faiJ of 1971,
rhert> \\'f'IC lOR 5llldt•tll\ ~5
yc·a r' o f .I~<' ur oldt•J.
Sonw J9.ti 1111 u nt of thC'
\tuderm hc•Jc• h.til hom '"'''
Angdc~ Count) , arrordrng
to thc• Dunig.m rrport. ' lltt•
nt:xt wunry claiming tlw
most Cal Pulystudmt~i~S,m
l.u i ~ Ohh.po. wl11rh con·
II ibutn 11 pc.•t H'll t of tht'
\tUdt·Jw.. lwu Sant;r Bar ba1.1
1\ ntxt '''llh 7.7 JWr crnt
followed by S,IJlld Cl.rra
C.otrnt) with ti.H per n·nc
But while- ~tullrnt~ rnigwtt•
from the· nmthr·rrt and
soul hern rcac ht~ uf th<· ~t.att•
to uuend Pol\, once the~ gt·t
hr1e the\' u~uall) ~Hit' down

111 San Lu" Obtspo Jor lht>
durauon .
\c.cordin~ to the latt..,t
'llld~ tn fall of 19i5. 60 per
n·ru of the ">tudmts ht"re
< hoosr•-or are I uck\
t'IIIIU~h-to liH· m San Lui~
Ob1,po. Another 191 per
c c·nt rnal..c•the.· rt"Srdence hall~
1111'11 hornt•\. ]be rtmaining
20 JX'l n•nt art> ~rattered from

l.JllllJX>t to Cambria.
Los O~o~ ~terns to be t.hr
rnmt populat or Lhe om-oftown communitie$. About
.t:, pt•r cent of Cal Poly'~

IlK' report

~ td

Onl

tud\-the ft,,·e~t ~tudm~:> in

am majm offe-red at Poh·.

businc s

nt.tJOllliJII

thrt"t' studerns are
in trus field of

t~rrollr.d

admmrstra uon 1 ~ tht- :-.•o. I
major rn terms of t•nroll·
lhrre are 1,2 6
11 wnr .
:.tud,.n:s wi th a busmess ad·
nu 111,u.uron major hrrt•.
81olug11 .tl 'i<Willl.' ' ' tlw
'>CClmd most popular "rth
i51 , 11nJconcs. Omamc.·nc.rl
lioruc ultuu· j, 1h ud with
701. ,\nd animal ~~ ic.·ntt• h
tht• fouuh most popular ma·
jot wtth 6t!0 ~IUd!'tiiS,
.
<,tucktll'l

m

\t lt·nrc·\ :•11· rarC'
bird,, mdet•d , .u Cal Poly.

ph~~rc-.11

l lw &1tool of Agriculture
and i':'atural Re.;ources has
laS50l'd chc d i,tmction o f ben~g tht' Rrg~t S<hool here.
me 5.291 ag~es fill ic!>
r.utk~ f he School of Com·
mun1 calhe Arts and
llumarllte' •~ at the' bottom
nl the hC'ap with l.l &1
~tudt·m ... .
Dunrgan', report abo
\howc·d that Poly .studenb
tt•ntl to be a bit more in-

dmuiClus rhan their peers at
othtt .. ~au.• ('Oileges and un·
tH•nitil''>.
(tontined on page 8)

\lltdt•nr lxxh liv<.> there. One<.>
~uulrnt!> ~u sell led in a place
to IiH~, thn tt'ally geL down
to tht· bu~iness of being a
'ludent-\\ hicb, at this un·
t\ nJ>i t},
u">uaJir means

NOMADIC
furnishin s

'lullying business.

Alternative furniture

DIR-ECTORS CHAIRS

$24
848 MONTEREY
BEHIND HOLSER'S ATTIC

* Guitars of the Stars *
A Child's

Martin
Ovation
Fender
Gibson
Dobro

Playtime

Guild
See them at

Premier Music

Goes Up

986 Monterey- San Luis Obispo 543-9510

In Smoke

14,817 Register For Winter Quarter Here
\\'intrr quam·r H'B_i~cration ,3\\ 11.81i
!-~s"L:-:-udent~ rC'gl,tu fur da~ses at Cal Pol~
acrordtng 1o thr final tomputrr rounr.
The figure was shorr !S:.!J studcnt\ who
didn't n·turn lro111 tht· riual fall quarter
count of 15,1 :itt Compa1rd with l,1,1 }t'ar\
winter total of 11.007, chi-. yt-ar·~ t·nroll·
inuca~·d 6 per crnt .
The rotlllt i\ ol .rll ~tutlt•tH!i, JMI t -llmt or
full-timt'. wh o H'gi.c;tw'tl. h \houldn't br
confused wuh
lull·linw l'tJIIIvalC'nt
students whrc h h tht•totalnumlxr of unit~

mem

Only Authorized
Dealer for these
Instruments In

San Luis Ob ispo

MOONSTAR EUPHORIA, INC.

A fiu·mt~n wadeo; through a smoky hate Suncby aht'r·
noon, C::UI'i«'d b~ a gras) frre on the hilh ne.tr l..amd l.oJne
.~nd Johrhon .\\'c, rhe fire caused more fear than d.unagca\
Ciani!!' burnt·d $1 000 worth of granng land and threatened
St'\t'r<tl San LUJs Obispo home!>. :"l:orthwest wind\ made the
firc· c.,p<"< 1all} treacherom h wa~ hnt reported at31?.m.and
utook a ere·\~ of 50-60 men, two bulldozers and an ;ur tankN
51\ .mll a hall hour:. to putout. The potenuall} dl~5tm_u,
' - - - - - - - blaLe was ~tarred b)' childrm... playing wuh mate.hes. (Datly
phcuo).

presents

aJ GJU~I]f]~ I!Jll

UJJJ~ l]f!lffi]llJ3§

See: UVE PERFORMANCES NEVER BEFORE VIEWED
See: Brand New Prints in Glorious Technicolor

taken by the total ~tudent count. druded by

12.
h' h
full-time equwal<.>nt fiKur~s. on w I<
1hr univeniry compare' projt'clt-d enrol!·
mrnt ceilings will not lx· compu~al urrul
th<.> ccnsu~ date. the l'lld ol tlw thrrd Wt'l'k
altC'r students complrtt' ">Ciwdulc iid·
justmen~.

The official roum n·plac<•s tht tt·natiH'
count of 14,690, a hand t'Ount takrn durirtA

rt'gl:;tration.

Students W ho Drop Out Early Con Now Get Refund
Studenb \\'llhdrawtng from all their

bt'Iore jan. 20, 1976for the Wuuc·r Quarter

classe.l. w11hin 1-1 da) of rcglSlration, will
now rect't\e a 100 pc·r <1etH refund of ASI
and lni\'t~rsit) t1mon ft'C •
Effecthe rmmtodiatel). this ne\'0 poliq is
more labernl than the old S)Str.m now
pr.incru in the class schedule. Pmiousl •
refun<b \\ere made acrordmg to deere<~ sing
J)frcentagl"S through the tenth d.'l) of in·
struc1ion for student bod) card and
through the third week of rnstruction for
the Umon fcc.

19i6.
H a \tudmt applies 101 withdrn\\al
wnhin the third " 'eek of mstruccion he \\Ill
be refunded 2:; pt.T ccm of the l'U fee.

ASI and Um\'CfSII) Uruon feN \\Ill be
rc:tunded m full forapphrntionmadeonor

Thi, .will be alloM.>d durmg the Wantcr
Quarter 19i6 onl).

In the future refuncb will be madeonlr to
who withdra\\ hom the um~erst •
1~ withm 14 d:J,, of reg&,trauon.
.\11 refunds will be handled through the
Uni' crsuy Union ca tnen

:'>tudenb

TONIGHT ONLY
TUES. JAN. 13th 5, 8, & 11 p.m.
Santa Maria Theatre
207 S. Broadway

Pege $

Tickets on sale at:
Record Exchange
Boo Boo Records
Brown's Music
DON'T MISS IT

lt wu\.: fi\1' yt.tr~ ohu uggk. but the (;a~ Students U~i?n
htw h.t bct>n brought out of tht• closet and give11 olhnal
unl\cr~m rn:ogniuon a' a C•1l Poh or~amzation.
A l1 g.tl opnuon hy thr tall" Auornt•y Grnt>ral swun~ the

GSU Gains
University
Recognition

ful.tl bauh ol tht' riH'•)L'af war betwt'ell lhe GSU and
lnrH r~il\ l're,. Robett Kennuh in the ga}' group\ (a,·or.
J.:cnnrd), \\ ho "as a strong opponent of the groul~ for
\\h,u he said \\eft' lcJ.,r.tl, and not moml. ~asons. Fnday
appto\'l'd the GSt bylaw!i,
I he· prt',icient h.ts \atd bdmc on numl'rous occa\ions he
'~a" hghtin~ tlu•GSU on legal ground. but that an opinion
fro111 the Arrmne) Cener.tl-whtch he requestedcont!umng .JCH'JH;m,e of the group would cause him to
ch.mgc• hi' dt( uion.
I h.tr dt< i\ion <.tme lau• l.tst week:
•rt he lr~al opinion makts it quite dt•ar that as a rt•sult
rucnt c.h;mge' m.tde in tht• bvlaw~ sub~uem to the
Supenw Court,,,~,. in March, 1973;md tht·Appellatt' Coun
in Junr 1971 (tlw \Ill'.' of twn lcgaJ baulc\ mvolving GSll
a~tt-ptaii!C'), I no longer haV<" <Ul) legally-sustainahle basis
for llOII•It'COI{lllliOO "
C.st' pre~idt'nt Ron Pur,lcv. naturall). was pleased with
the lntc~r and po siblr tinaltum of e\·cnts in the sag:t of the
G.t\ group.
''I o.un rehnnJ that tht· fight i~ O\'t'r,'' he said, adding 1hat
ht• J.:m·~· it would t'lld 1h1' w.IV but wao; 'orrv it had tn take
(j\C }C:Ir •

Pur,fe} .-.aid the group ",llnow begin toroncenttatr. more
on conwlidauon r.llher than rl'.'<ognirron.

Ron Pu rsley: GSU Chief
(photo by Wayne Nichols, courtesy T-t)

VETERANS:

You hawe decisions

to make.

A commtslon as an oftrcer '" the Army.
Credrt for your mlhtary expenence. You sktp the first
two yurs of ROTC

Avarlab1llty of full schol~t5hlps on 'compelltrve basiS
$100 per month. (tn addition to vet!fan's benefits.)

,

You owe tt to yourself to investigate
Cal Poly's
~ Military Sctence Program

f" f

Telephone. •
• •
. 546·2371
Library ...•• Rm . 115

II

'No one should

'My personal
standards are

be in a
position to

such I might

make moral

think they

decisions

shouldn't be
recognized.

for others.'

GSU Acceptance:
Some Like It,
Others Do not
by /ANt.T MrBJUI~~·
Dad)

~tall

\\'ritt'r

Oflanal r.·q>gnlllon of tht' Ga\ Students
Union at Cal Pl)l) has brought wrth it an
from

.11 ( OUlJ);lll\ mg b;an,tgt• Of Opinion
UlnlJHI~ .IIlii tdigious lc-adn...

These students
can make your

banking easier.

These students are banker .J ust a few of the
more than 50 Student Representatives em
ployed and specially tramed by Bank of
Am~nca to help other students \.vith th\!ir
ind1vidua.!_bankmg problems_._

On· way they help b WJih the College Plan.
a comrlete banking packdgejust f01 ::,tud:- lts.
Qualify. and you get BankArnericard. unlimited
checkv,niting. spec1al low·cost checks. our
monthly Timesave1 Statement. m.erdraft protection. and mar<> /\II for just $1 a month. with no
service chf'rge at oil rlunng June. July or August
Why not ask ~ur Student Rep about the College
Plan. It'll make y·our bonking easier.
At Cal Poly. just ask to see
Mari,·ne Heinrich
Uniuersity Square Office
972 Foothill Blvd. · 544-0600

Depend on us.
More California college stucknts do.
BANKOFAMERICAm
{

"·

Exprt·"mg tht• rno'l rwgati \ <' n-;u rwn lo
liw )HJiliOst''u,al gtoup's oUtc ialc·xist«:nn:
\\a~
John 8o wdl, P.htOI ~tl GraC't'
Churth, ::0.111 lutsOI.u!>pO,\\hns:lid, "llu•
wg.tnwllrou has no place in om sot iet) or
out )I hool S\q('ll\" l11r tnllll,lt:l defint'
hotno:.t·xu.tlll) ns 11 ur, not a ~1cknes~ or
form or st:xuaht}
\ mong a drr£t>nng \,t'W \\:U C41l Poh
tounM.ll)J Nanq jorg1 nsen.
"I'm de lightt-d " t laimt>d Jorgensen,
\\ hn crH'S ao; &he (arult\ advisor to the
G">l ' llu-\ dt'~nc &o be u-eated ac; an
g10up \\ho hcl!> folloM•cl the proper
pron"<lttres leadmg rc) oHicial nrogmtion
"~luM proplt• St't:'ID to fear &hat rhc group
\•til pru:.t•hliLt'. and that ' definiteh a
~h." -mnrinurd th~ oormo;e1or I
re
JU"t .a group ol people who banded together
to r a1w 1 on~c iou,nc'\ and pro\ 1de ~uppott
for 0111' olllnthts."
~t'«llld1ng .Jorgt'll't'O \ opinion wa~
~ltke llunado, pu·,ttlt:nt of the \~-,ociated
~tudt•nt H<J(h. lnr.
" 1\t• .th-.t·)', fl'lt the· (,SlJ ~hould ha'e
been ~ ''' o~n i~t•d ttght from the b<•ginning."
ht• ..:wl "No om• \hould be in the position
to rn.tkt• moral dt'Ci~IOn\ (or otht·rs. I feel
tlw quc·~tlllll ~hould ha'e IX"tn one of
leg.llll} rt~otht hom the •Han and m the end
that\ ho\\ ll "'a~ dl·alt with."
l.u k of knowledgt· kept Athlcllc Di~·
tor \ '1 tor Buccol.il (rom <ommemin~ on
tht• f'a'i<',
J.C.mdnc-r Gtb<.on, de.cm of the School of
Ag~rt ulturt• and :--<.uural ReM>urces aho
\Oit.•ed his doubt of the wrrectn~~ of Pres.
R· ,t;, 11 f. Kennt"th 'sdeci.;ion to legalire the
G'tl
\h pn,onalmor,tl 'itand:nd~ are such I
might thlllk the} houldn't ha"e bet·n
r("(ogmzed, but I can't an~ue "ith the
at1omt1 p;eller<~l' lcg.tl opimon," said
Gtb\on. " l..egall} I'm urt recognition wa~
the onl) .tmwer."

n.

nci·

T<*de)', Jtnlllll')' 13. 1t71

'Beatleman ia'
'lkatlemama" will <orne ah\ e .tgain tonight as llu:ee
film chps CO\ering "Ten Years with the
&aries," man} or the dips neH~r \it'Wed lx>fore. v.ill be
shown in
ma l\tari.t.
l'he as'lQil~ bladt·and-,,hue and mlor daps. including
the !katie's far 1 I S. appe4tr:mce and their 1965 Shea
Stadaum con, er t, "ill be 'hown .11 5, 8 and II p.m. in the
San~ \1an;~ I lat-atrt'.
fatket' all' on -ale, S:i.50 m.td\ance and .$4 a t the door.
and nu) lx· pic kt-d up at the Rtxord Exchange. Boo Boo
Rt.'Cortl' and at Urown'c; :\lu\tc Store. Thro screenings are
being prt•-.<·nttd by ~loomt.•r ~:uphori.t, Inc.. a Los Angeles
b.1.<.rd firm.

Dietetics Club

~-:reenmg' of

Library Tours
Stall nwmbtr~ u! ( .. I Poh s l>c-xtcr L..ibran areoffenng
lOlli' thrnu!(hout tim v.n·k lor ,1\tdt'nt't \\ho wuuld likt: to
learn tu utili" 1he hhral) lo ll~ fullest

1 tw d,ul) wur~ art \clwdulcd lor 11 a.m and 2and 4 p.m.
FrniJ\, lrliC'f("\1«-d '>lUdrnl~ ...hould meet in the rover
of the h braT\.
Fullht•t mformation 111.1) be ob1ained b) contacting the
rdt H'IKt' dc·~k of I Itt• hbt .II\ .11 516-2340.

Malpractice Talk
Or Hilly Muurtt~. chtt•c tor of lwalth services at Cal Poly.
wIll di-.< m~ tlw m.rlprnoi<t· \IIUallnn dunng a talk Thur~
da~. jan. I!l at II .t.m. 111 the• I lt•alth Cenrt·rconference room.
;\lounl'o, ,1l~o ptt·~ rdt Itt <>I th( Count\ ~ledtcal ~.soda·
uon. ''Ill bt• 'Jll>morc·d 111 hi\ r.tlk I'huNtw b\ !\lu Delta
Phi. I l,lfliJ>Il\ mg.lltllolllOU illlt'fl'Sied Ln the field of
ITlt'dit i Ill'.
Ill' 1.111.. \\"ill h.-. frre to ,111 inlt·ww-d perwm. and those
~oing 1olwar hun 'rxoak 'huuld me thepanoenrranceof the
llealth Ccnll'r.

nuttt• (R \ I'J.
hll mnJt• llrfonll.liiOll, • dl S((lll llnb-.<Hl at 514.0.100,
t•xtt mi1111 IW I.

Mail Bombs Miss
~A'Io;

I·R \~C! COl PI· Pol•<e gu.mled.san Francisco',
and 11 supt n tsor .uound the dac."i< Monda'" after
bombs \\t'rt m:ult"'i to IWO of tht• upenro;ors.

IDEAL LAUNDRY &
DRY CLEANERS
4 LOCATIONS

lllil\01

Pohc<· Capt. jerrnuah 1.1} loa:ud u ,,.~.., 'shl'er luck'" that
tin· bomb drd not <-xplndt• llu) \\CII (X>\\fJul enough to
h;t\e krllnl ,m our 111 tlu· sarnt: ICX)IIl a1 tht• ume of an
C'XJKll~um I \\o olll.uhagt l.ua\ dultlrt·n had been plaYing
\\ 11 h rlw p;u k.tJ;l' hdmc· <lt•tnulitiou e'pCI t~ up<:ned tL

SPECIAL

Authm 11i1'\ had uo cllll'\ to tht

,t•ndel'>, but 1hev
~P<'< ul.rtcd 1h,11 dll' 11-th.tlch-\ lrl'' mi~-;ht havd){'en maikdby
tlw Nt'w Wrnld 1 IIWI.tflnll hor\1, .mundt·tground 1t•rrori11t
g1o11p 1111' tl.•} tlw lxuuh' \\I'll' m:ult-tl till' tcnonsu had
.:.<·rtr ·••luul) H'lktl dc,tth rhw.•t to •• 11 o;up<·nivns, demandru~ .ulc-qu,m· 111 •hit c.Ill' fw tht pflor GopH·~ of rhe letter
w<'lt'lt:Ctht'tll" rJ1t IIC\\!i m<'llt ••• Jltc 1'\WI.Fdid notdaim
n 'J>t>fl\lbdu lor 1hr h<)mhs, hoWC\t'r.

30°/o DISCOUNT
W/Coupon on Drycleanlng

•

,.

,.

M

't

;\fOSCO\\' t PI • M.mr ru ral are-.:~~ across the Soviet
l nion htt\C' run ,IJort uf brt·ac.l and a number of go\emment
offiliah .ut• undt·r 1eprim.md, an agricultural new:.paper
s.•id \lond,1 v
\Vt'\1<'111 <·~ cmornl\t' ,;ud it tould be a result of last year·~
di\.t~lroU\

ASI Secretary Needed
txru.u I<J lt>plate Kath} Gul~n. who rec:t'DU)
I t'SIRilt'll ht•t JlO'I
Apphra11m1~ 1m thl' fXJ!>lttllll rna\ be obtained from and
nlurnt-d w ~h.m C'tm~tian. ASI nt'Cuthc '>CCTetarv in Rm.
217\ of thC' lnl\tl an l'nirm .
l ht pu~111on. "lud• p.t) s StiO .unnnch, v. 1ll be held b} the
new se< 11'1.11 unul Ill!' I If'X 1 rlt•n ion, v. h1Lh ''ill br held in

•

,\It!\ .

hnthr 1 mlormo~IHIIt 111 iY he nbt,tined h} contacting
C.ltll'll.lll t•llht•r 111 ll<'r oHI<t' 01 h} phoning 516·1291
ht•t M't"ll. H .1.111 mHI !'1 p.m.
Apj>llt.tllllll' lm tlw pm11irm •lmuld ht·rcturnt.'<inolaLet
1han 1-rul.l}. J.cu . l!i

-JOIIII

NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
co.·----

VICTOR CALCULATORS
A Complete line: From
sctenrlfac Hand-Held
calculators to Desk-top
D1splay and prlnttng
Calculators to
Programable Printing
Calculators
SMTHCORONA
PORTABLE TYPEWRilFR~

2161 Broad & South St.
11 15 Santa Rosa
219 Madonna Rd. Plaza

IBM Factory Aocoroillonerl
Typew-i1ers

S.L.O.

RENTAL5-SALES-SERVICE

317 5 Cities Drive

..

Fluff & Fold Services tor
Personnel Laundry
1 DAY SERVICE

haf\ t'~f.

wlw.ll

'Tiw lnw h:n vt·s t j, pwbably rr\ulting in a slower supply
n·,pon\t' 1<> <km.rml " in rur.il ;nea\, one> f(On omis t said.
Tlw ~m it•r Untnnlr.uvt·~tt'<l a 11 t·Himatrd 137 million tons
of g1a111 1:"' H'O.tr. 1lw wo''' in mnn• rhan a decade.
I he llt'\\"'ll,IJ>t"l Sd,k.w<t 7.htm Rural Lif~saidofficials in
">t">t'rJI .ur.1~ h.td bt-en rrpnrnancled lor failing ro insure
unbrul..nt ~upplrr' of foocl ami priman foadsstuffs.

0('\\

l ·~1 I f.O ::\A I IC >:-.:S l PI· A package con taming tbrre
pipe bomb., wa~ found ~londa~ heneath :a l .N. librar) nt'af
rhe scene of a formal S<'CIIIH) Gmnnl debate on the ;\Iiddle
Ea~t I ht bomb~ v. ere llnlt'tlto cxploor ~ minutt>S before
tlw dt'b:tl!' \\,IS cht'tfulttlto hcgrn
Polite said tht• fl.H k.rt,:t' \'''"found at 11:!10 a.m. 1-:STa hour tht<'(' ,mtl h.dl hour:. helotl'it wa., ~t·ltoexplode- by a
tit\ tlt•r u u 1.111 \dlt) \\,1' ruutint'ly < ht,king a subway
ma lltllll:tnt c· mu,uu t• lorawd nndc·n wath ;1 ramp leading 10
tlw lf.N ·., Da!( I l.unrnahkjold Mm10rral Library.

l.ugcl'> oltht' bomb,, '~ h1rh ''ere concealed in pada~
of ~.md\ werr.: UJX'f\ rwrs John B.cnbagelata and Quentin
Kopp. JllP. bombs\H rt ddrH red b tht (KhiOfficeSaturda)'.
hu1 both \\Cil dl'fU\rcl lx forr the} could cxplodi•.

Russia low On Dough

nu· \ sonatrd Stmlolls, l nC.,l\COntfucnn~a starch fora

Bombs Found In UN

Watermelon Contest
\ watt•rmt lou ~;uang onlt'St \\ tlllx• h(•ld llmnda}, ]an.
15. dunng Culltgr Hour mthr l ni,chit~ limon Plaza.
llu• t \1'111 L., open to .til MU•It'llb, .md illleJt)tt'd persons
m·td on I 'ho\\ up and (J.I) rho• 50 ct•nts entf} fee to enter tht.·
comptll ticm. P1ru-s" rll ht• aw.nded fm thr rontl''it, whrch i!;
bt•rng ·poiiMIH'fl b~ I Ill Rt'llloltiOII ,tnd rounMnl('nt Com·

.\ 'JX'Ct.tl gu~t Jl<O:tker \\'ill htghhghr tonight's meet.ing
of the. C...d l'ol) 0rl'tflle'5 Club, 7 p.m.m the Lhing Room of
tht' \l.uht~nauc~ and Homt• F.conoman Butlding.
Marjont' \\1luc·. a rt·ga terrd dietician and Internship
Drrectot at l '( l o~\ "til cli..a.a ~ tme.rmhi~ (or dietinan
'>tuduus. and how to <~JlPh for tht:m:nu•mceungtso(X'n to
all dirtt'll< ,IIIli home t'('OilOmics maJOr~.

throu~h

Russian Hailed
PARI ~ t ' PI
O.,ovtt•t 11druti~t Andrei Sakharov hailed
Monday t ht• t dt·<~~· of fc• ll11w d b~idt•nt l ..c•onid PI }'tlshch as a
\tC'Im) 111 tlw '.unpaign to ltbn.llilt' tht.• 'ioviet regime and
VO\HxJ tO COllllll\11 hi\ fight
In ,Ill intt·t' It w 111 ,\lc><;<"o\\ v. ith I uxt"mbourg radio and
tt'IC\l\1011, thro [atht•t nl Ill< So\lt't , tom bomb said a
tdephont c.tiiJromthc l~I}HSht h f.trllll} wa' the first he has
been aJJc,,,t'\1 to n•utH' hom ahro:Jtl ''"ce Dec. 20.
sn.harm, who'' a for hidden tn leaH· the S<nit•t Union to
pick up has I':ohd Ptt/t 111 0 lo ~on, a~. <.aid he was no
lfmgcr ahlr 10 tt'l<1>horH lm fnend' in hal~ or el o;ewhere.

P-oe 5

since 1937

.

690 Higuera St., S.l.O. 543-7347

HOURS: Mon.·Frl. 8:30-5;30, Sat. 9-12

In tht p.1st lx->mhm~s d;umcd b) 1he group had Dee.n
rmtndt:d orr!) 10 drmO) ptopc: rt} .md had not lxoen duened
.~~aut 1 rnthHdu.lh
Kopp found tht: 1 tcJ.:a~t 111 lu' m;ulhox auuda' mor·
nan~ and< .mtt'<l 11 round an ha em unul ;, p.m .. when he
c.tnrt'd 11 11110 Ius uHan , t throl\ h.tll llh adrninistratl\t'
a~'' tanr t.utcd IOllll\\lolptht'pac:kageands.'l\' )(}tnemetal.
Kopp c.alled poltt < \\ ho sou dcmolmon C'\fX"rb.

ANEW
CAREER OPPORTUNITY
for

WOMEN
ADOIS AB. \IM l ' PI • Viet· I'H·,iclt-nc Daniel Arab Moi of
Kt'n )<J '<ml ~!outlay tlw O'l..:.rnu.ttion of ,Urtcan l'nity
emergt•nc y \Ulllll\11 wa~ " r ll'.tllllg a< ompH>mi~e" o n how 10
end Lilt' laghtilll{ in An~o;ol, l .
"The matrl rhing now i~ 10 \rl\'t'IIIC' OA U," one conference

as

UNITED STATES
ARMY OFFICERS

sotu ce \<lid

fhe wrnpwrni'l' rooluwm <.tlb for the withdrawal of
South A[rimn ttnop~ from ,\ngol.t 10 bt• followed b y a ceasefin·. !'iouth ,\lr u.m mxlJ.>' an· h~h1 ing wirh rhc pro- \Vcstern
t'\auonal Fm111 fnr the l.11X'r.uaon or Angola and the
t'\,nrorul niun for the J"c>tallntft•J)('nden<T o f Angola.
The propo\t'd rcsolu tion ~150 rnl h for an end to all foreign
tntt'nt'nuon in Angol.t. It doc~ not 'peCJfically name the
'x>Het l nton and Cuha '~ hich ha\e hrlped Lhe Popular
\fcJ\t·rnmt for tilt' l.rbemtion of Angola.
Pa''.a~e of th\• compromrsr resolunon would be a
diploma lie drft·a t for 1hc• MPI.t\, "htch wanted OAU
rec~iuon of Itt~ goH'fllltlt"lll i1 ha\ ~~ up in the Angolan
capital of Luanda.

Tht• pwpmtd comprollli!it" inrorpora lt'S clauses from two
opposing rt'\r>lurinm up for a \Ort'.

through
CAL POLY'S
MILITARY SCIENCE
PROGRAM

***********'*.***~****
Mllttary Science Department
California Polytechnic University.
Library ....• Rm . 115

Telephone .... 546-2371

Pege I

Tuood8f, J""uary 1). 111'1

'Chief Ed' Device: Smooth Scaling For Smokers
b} STtl' f. CIIURM
llaih A socaate Editor
I as Ar~ ti~J - l'ht" grr.u
cnforttr o! I..()) Angles
uuutc • outspoJ..c'fl Police
Olier Ed U.J\' l) has been
~to" d ~ath 01 Ill'\\ honor.
You ran no'' pur~
through t~ matl )Our \Cry
<W> n,
olhcllll, gu<trantced
ac~ ur:ur"Ouel Ed." man ·
juana pockt'l srnle.
A Cuher Cit} h.t~rrl rn;ul·
oadet nmapJn). Chief Ed
Cmpmauun is st'lling idt·n·
ti<.tl ";ale·$ to thrones Davl'
i, .nmmg hb poliu· force
wtth 1n till' wakt' of tht' revh·

Bit o'
London

cd manJuana Ia\\ that took
arfP.Ct, Jan l.
ll1e scak~ will tx· used by
California Jaw mforc:cmmt
orru ial- to measure the
quanlll} of cannabts on a
su pc.>cted po~~~.
Jne dccrimiruliz~uion o(
pot h) thl' state Jrgislature
ma'ke<> iX"'~•on o( Jes _th.an
an ounce punishablt• b' c:uation on h. much like a iraHic
ticlet, with a maximum hne
of S I 00.
To promote the $1.75
'>rale, which includes a "han·
dycarrypouch"totranspon
the JJIOpt't quamity of Stash,

Luncheon Special
11 1 m to l p m onlv

FULL ORDE R

. 77

Fish & Fis.h& $1
Chips Ch1ps

REG $2.19
P-S-60 S44ol 10'1-onkr
wolll» re~y

when.,.., MTIW

'd J
h
)
Davt ensen weig s pot (Daily Photo

r-------------------------------

and memhc:r5htp into the
"Ghu~ f Ed " club, a
demonsuation was held in a
htghh unlikcl) scuins
PotU I Maurm. 20 and IC\"e
R'nt', 19, co-owner o( the
four Wt.'Ck old rom pan>• held
a " ~<ale accutac:( '
dc-rnon uatiunonthe~t~o(
tht l.os Angdes Police
lkp;tnrnent, Parker G nter
.Monda) mum mg.
lilt' clt•mmhU:JliOil til·
tailed ,1 hrid tiN r ipuon uf
tlw pHxlun. its " usc·ful ser·
vin· 10 tht·liht·t<Hiotl of pot,'"
andan.tcwalwl'ighingof2:)
gram' of pot,'' (28 gtalll~ i!>
om· Cltlll<t').
Da' 1(1 Jt·n~t·n also of
Cuht•r City w.ts the human
guim·.t pig. as ht• hrld his
''Chid l'.tl," and tlw wn·
110\ ('[)lal wcro before nap·
ping camera~ and a tid.ll
\\"<1\t' ul quc'>tion~.
"\'c~. r :1111 nc:r ...om, \ery
nenous." the blonde Jrnsen
s.atd.
"But r fl't'l I am helpmg to
prornott• a net-cs'k"lT} tool m
ou1 baulc to maintain an
rH·n kC't'l w•th Chid Da'is

and lm men:· Jensen added.
The two ownen of the
infanr compan~ concurred
wuh jensen·!> asM'~ent of
the e\Cilt.
"1ne sale of the Cllief Ed
wall help put the anT.1ge
citizen on ewnfootholdand
that ts our purpo'e to mam·
tain an e\'en balance between
tht· police in this city and the
citi1em the) deal with,"
Maurin said.
R yne added. ··we strongly
fc·d the citizen should protect
himself from illogical
prosecution and bt'
prt'paJed...
Both Ryne and Maurin ad·
mlltcd that a Ithough they are
prc>v&dtng a public ~rvi<e
their intention~ for
marketing the scale~ aRnot
purely idealistic.
···The !>Cales are purchasro
in Yonkers. ~ew York, (rom
the Hou~ of Rip. at 75cents
l'3t-h. But by the time they
package them, ship them
wr;t and we redistribute
them to our customers
through the mail we ha'e to
c~ $1.75.

OUR$30

PUNCH ·A· LUNCH

Brcakfuzt and dinner, too. with Stenner Glen's
40 punch meal card. We g1ve you 40 punches
(in your card of course) for $30 bucks . You
can eat anytime you want and as much as you
warH until your card is punch~d out. We
have meal plans to fit any appetite - from
5 19 meals a week. And your per meal cost
can be as low as $1 20t McDonald 's prices
with the menu and qualitv of a restaurant.
The other secret ingredients that make our food
so tasty are . nice people, good music, special
dmner surprises, and inexpenSive prices.
We're right next to campus, so stop by for as
much lunch aAd dinner as you can-eat someume..
soon Your taste buds and your budget will
thank you for tt.

Concert Review

Bishop Gets Job Done
Concere. are a lot lik<> wane. 'Ther<>

are all kinds. La!.t Saturd.y night\
El~in
Bishop performancr in
O.uma'>h Auditorium was likt> a bot·
tle of Red ~fountain. just good
enough to get the JOb done.
In the first of two show,, Bbhop
and his talented band were cntt'T·
raining when they were on thl' stage.
but they weren 't out thert· H'TY much .
Bishop. who was apparrntly ~aving
himself for the JiCcond show, didn't
play enough music to cut a •15.
However. when be wa~ playing he
had the hungry Poly crowd moving to
hts powcr[ul rock ~ound\, lllrtt'
wt'ren't any lulb to hh Jl('rforrnance.
Hr used a fast pace and an cffec tivtmtx.ture o( old and nt.'\>. !ll41terial to
lrep the festi\'al seatro cmwd with

h1m.

Stenner Glen
F

Sa

CA9

Bishop lacks the charhma of man)'
rock !.tan and bt" bas to rei} main I~ on
hts skills a~ a musician to keep:& I he
audien£l' rolling. His r('\'o· attempts at
humor were jwt that-attempu.
Bishop closed out hi JX'rformance
wtth '1h\'eling Shoes'' m a number

that brought the crowd to its feet to
thm came back out for
an encort" to do a version of Bill
Hale-y'$ "Shake, Rattle and Roll."
I ht' \Uill( ha' had beuer tributes paid

llt:t}. 'Ibe band

tu it.

(n the t'\l'ning's fir!>t act, Canned
Hc•at dtd its thing and they did it well.
Tht• group whkh j, well k nown for
tlwit .tppear:tnce at Woodstock in the
~•xt it'~>, playt'<l many of tbt>irold hits to
ign itt· lht' nowd
"Cotng up the country." "On 1b r
Rn.lll A!<ain." and 'Together We
St.md " all rt-cei\ed big crowd
rt'Sponse- C.·umcd Head played as
long, if n111 longer. as the main aurae·
t ion , 8uhop.
Whether ll '' the Beallt"5 at Shea
.tdium, pringsteen at Santa Bar·
b.ua the Monkec' at San Luas High,
or Br!>hop 011 Qmma~h. most li'-r
music as entertaming. lt i5 ju~l too bad
there \\am't m ore to h~ten toSaturda)

mglu.
b' JOHX HASTINGS

Women Cagers Rip Tigers

Coli Pnl} 's Sieve !;immons
\\ ,,, nauwd the head Lrack
<o,u h .11 OH·gnn 'it:ue Un-

'l'ht• Cal
Poly
wmnt•n\ basketball
wam opt•rwd up i l!i
homr ~t ol51.11l by doubling tlw S« on- of the Ocndrmal 1 i ger Sarur-

1\t'l \it)

II\ d)

rn

the junior \'3ml}
gamt•, tht· :\1ustang~
1~·21.

nvn

th~

Becky

Puc l..t·ltnahhnl top sror ·
ing houo" with II
poim~

.S;uurd.t\ 's
"t•rr both

games
n o n·
ronfen·nn·. Ocudental
I!> not 111 the C:CAA.
'I hr \'Ill II)' is narrent·
ly 2·2 on tlw )Car. fhe
] ,\'\ .m~ 1-~ as the Occidt•nt.ll g;unc was their
fmt wan of tht· )ear.

Both tht· varsity and
junaor \,u~ity wiJI be in
ac uon Tuesday against
t 'C S,uua Barbara. The
g:nnr.~ arc lated for 5
and i p.m. in Crandall
G}m.

(Doily photo by Greg McClure)

who has been
tilt' 11a1 k cu.achat Pol~ for the
past hH• )'l':m , "ill takeover
lm duut•s at Oregon State
itnm<dlalt'h . At thi., time no
'U{ C('SS() I 11 .1~ been names lO
rt>pl.tre immom.
Dr. \'u· ror Huccola. director of athletics. san 1t wJII be
.. omrrinH~ hrlorra'newcoalh
j, Ia 11 nl. " \\'t• wtll have to go
t htou~h tlt>tm.tl university
hi1 iiiK pto«'(hue~ and it will
,,,~.,, . •u lt·.,.,t :ill days" ~id
Hut mla .
\'~ i,tant
COO< h
Eddte
Cadt•na '' iII as_,ume responsibiliuo unul a new cuac-h j,
ruunc-d.
~tmmmts,:ame to Cal Poly
111 1!!70.uul tn hu first year he
t•st.thlt\hnl a ,,·Haning tradttinn th.tt h:" l)pified Poly
tr.H k tl';nns t'VI'T smet:. Stm·
HIUII\ &t't t'tVt'tl his Bachelor
of Att' tlt-grt·t· in Physical
t-:dut.llt<m horn Chapm:m
wllegt• tn 1965 lit' \\l'llt on
to gu hi~ ~lasrtr!> in P.E.
hom C;.tl Poly m l9i-'.
Before cumm~ I·> Pol}
~immons was an a"'"i•ilant at
Chapman and al~ served as
tlw tuple jumv wach for the
l' ...,
OJ~ mpa<
Training
Ca111p.
Sanunou' 'a1d he regrets
1<:.1\JnJ.: Cal Poh• very much.
'1 haw tluoul(hly enjoyed
tm !ht• H'al\ at Polv and it
wa~ a toltgh drlhion for me
10 makt•." '><tid Simmons. •
" IIi~ tough to Jea,e but a job
like Oregon State' s comes
a toni( once in a lift'ume" said
,',i mrnuns.

'

~·

Announcements
OVERSEAS JOBS-temporary
or
perm1nen1.
Europe,
Austr1llal So. America, AfrJca,
e1C. All letds S.S00·1200 manlilly. Expenses pel . sightseeing.
Free lnft>wrlte: lntlf'natlonal
Job Ctnterj,Dept ce Box '"90,
Berkeley, 1.A. 94704.
Business OpJ)C!rtunltv
Sdtulf envetopea ns per hunred. Send stamped self
addres:lfd tnvelo~ ro Cam CP
~-Hill Top Drive. Paso Robles.
..... 93446.

F« Tl calculatCKS and discount
prices can Jerrv. SR -10, SR!J)A end !tR· 51A In 5tOCk. SU1~.

Bocly Glove end Be~·rey wet·
5UIIS CENTRAL COAn SURF

SHOP
3166 Chorro SLO

SA 1 ll'n

Must sail ngwll '70 Ford Van,
'M!Ite, $160 cuhll Call S.C~-

8119,

We buy end wll used records
end tepes. Highest prices ~ld
Cheep Thrnls -Record Exctlange. 713 Foothill, S.C3 6106.
tnfi nity Monitor two speak~
Pi lei S9SO, aski ng S6SO for pr • .5year war. Ca ll BotJ SAl -0569 .
Mer.proof din ing table and 4
dlal rs ,
orenQe sofa wltll
WOOd tr i m S7S-te. 773 -2045 after

e.tt.

~~((.
~~~ Wind-/ail

~

fligfit 1cfiool

LESSONS INCLUDE:
Seagull Ill Hanggllders and equipment
Flight Instruction
Free Textbook
Ground School
also hang ratings available
Seagull Atrcraft Sales and accessories

e

tv1ark aement 544-1750
U.S . H.G.A Certified Flight Instructor

5p.m.

Automotive
Good deal '72 Datsun tor cone!.
8 tr radio 51650 or bes offer.
Calf 543 1~2 efter 6 p.m.

Services
!r.c!m

S20REWARD
,iiUQfOI

~togrepner lor
friend on to my
541-6027.

Housing
Female roommate needed to
Share house with two girls,
~ar Pol'(, own room $83.33.
'""" S44 4019
Urgent-Female
roommate
~deo. Share
hhoouse in
~ ro Bt~ wtth own room.
Neve In now. 197.50 for rent.

can

n2~S34.

Dorm llcenH fCK wle. Female
Palomar ll for winter and
5Qrlng, Ccn11ct S~-3304 CK

Resume PhOtos S6.00. col«
portrait s,o, wedd lnQ photos
S125 and other photo needs. S4J..
tiJ'l7.
WHEI!l ALIGNMENT

S8.50

Reoutarlv ; Sl•.so
Poor eiiQnment can cost voo
money on tire wear. Why not
let us check end odiUst : caster,
camber. toe, road heiQht.
Offer tllpires Feb. 28

Please cell f« eppt.

For Sale
CALCULATORS, HP -21 S95,
HP-22 S155. HP-25$182. SR-SOA
S91, SR SlA S135. FIVE OAY
OELIVERY. All models new
carry tull year guarentee. end
Include 111 stlnderd ac .
C.SSOI"IH send chtek or coo
request Cfor COO ~d S2l - 6
per cent tax fQ CHEAP
CALCULA~O~
COMPANY,
636 Founh t. Davis. CA 95616.
If not

salf$1 tel. rervm with n 15

cays for full refund .

NEW STUDENTS
A-N-EW CAREER
MAY AWAIT

YOU
INVESTIGATE CAL POLY'S

Use your Snell,

8ankAmerlcarCI or Mas1er

OlarQe credit caras.

MADONNA ROAD SHELL
204MADONNA RO.
S.L.O.
S4l·l"J

MILITARY SCIENCE

Lost & Found

PROGRAM

SJOREWARO
Werch tost v icinity of Poly end
of fall . 541. 1297 between 5-7

******************~(**

come by .
Orte bedroom aa::11 . S180 per mo.
544-4926 1S minute stroll to

SChOOl.

Simmons :

weekend.

~imnaon,,

da\ .
The Musrang \atsitr
won 66-33 nnd th~ had
lit tit', If ,Ill\ , lr()Uble in
handhng tht• Tig~.
Ox} wultlnot maintain
mntrol Q[ th<.· ball
against tht• aggressive
Cal Polv dt>lc·m~.
flol) ~hot ~7 pcr cent
hum thr lloor £or the
game Chris Kozik led
~Ill scorer
"i th 14
poam~. Cindy .Esuada
and herr') f cn itt2 had
IS and 12 JXJUlts rC,<,pt"c·

won t•a,aJy,

Track Coach Accepts New Job

p.m.

Lost

Silver bangle bracelet before
Christmas vecatlon. If found
Gall Katny S46 3866. REWARD!
Found

Military Science D~partment
Californta Polytechnic State University
Telephone... 546-2371

Small case w money •ns•de rn

YoSl!mlte parking tot. Call and

Identify. S.U-5:233.

FCM\d

Motorcycle t~elm«Jt on Calif.
e:vd. l-8 Call and ldtontffy. 7128882 after 6 P.m.

Library .• •.• Am. 115

'It was

a very tough
decision for me'

USED
CAMEW
Grtat Selection
Qualoty Guaranteed

1·% . . CAMPUS

U~CAMER_A
BUY · SELL - TRADE
766 Higuera Street

Downt_, San LuiS otlispo
Pllont St~2047

..
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Cagers Breeze By Hayward;
Host 'Sac' State Tonight
rebounds in humbling Cal
State Hayward, 90-62. Poly
had beaten Hayward in its
home gym Dec. 13 ·by just
nine points.
Coach Wheeler and his
group picked up their eighth
win against three losses
largely on the team's first
half play that resulted in a 4220 advantage at intermission.
Besides guard
Gerald
Jones tossing in 14 points in
the half, it was post man
Andre J(eys' 16 rebounds that
doomed Hayward. The Cal
Poly defense was at its best, as
. It's games like the one the it rattled the Pioneers into
Mustangs had . Saturday committing 16 turnovers.
night that makes them realize The Mustangs responded
how nice it is to play at I:tome. offensively by outscoring the
In their first game before • visitors 12-2 on a pair of
home fans since Dec. 6, the occasions.
Wheeler cleared his bench
Mustangs broke loose for 90
points and grabbed 63 midway through the second
by DENNIS HALLADAY
Daily Staff Writer
The Cal Poly basketball
squad will try to make it six
straight wins at home when
it meets Cal State
Sacramento tonight at 8 p.m.
for a non-conference game.
Poly coach Ernie Wheeler
says that Sacramento has "as
good talent as anybody in the
Far Western Conference."
Hornets Joel Garland, Russ
Carlson and Julius Bolds
combine for a 32.4 scoring
average to lead the team.

half, probably to give the
subs valuable playing time
before conference play begins
Jan 23. Even with the subs in,
though, Poly led by as many
as 34 with 2:30 left to play.
Post man Dave Erickson
led all scorers ~i th 17 points,
Jones finished with 16, Keys
added 15 to go with his 20
rebounds, and post man Jeff
Kerl took advantage of a rare
starting opportunity to score
13. Post man Paul Mills
finished with 14 rebounds.
"I thought we were much
looser tonight," Wheeler said
afterward. "We were very un·
selfish, we played well
together. Our players just
had great desire to go after
the ball. If you wanrto score,
you have to go after it."

Average: 21, Business Maior
(continued from page 3)
On the average, Poly
students take three more un its a quarter or•semester than
students at other campuses in
the California State University and Colleges system. The
average load here-as of
1975-is 1'4.5 units, while at
the other 18 schools it is 11.4,
the report said.

Bob Nicholson brings the ball up the floor ·against
Cal State Hayward. (Daily photo by Alan- Halfhill)

This trend has continued
for a decade, at least. In 1965,
14.8 units were the average
workload here, while
students at .the other campuses filled their schedules

with 11.4 credit units of
studying, according to
Dunigan's report.
This difference is not caused by Poly's being on the
quarter system . Quarter
system schools require more
units to graduate than
semester schools to compensate for the extra study
period.
Other data in the report
revealed:
-State appropriation
from Cal Poly has jumped
from $5.5 million in 1960, to
$36.8 million for this year.
This figure includes both the

money the stateappropnates
for the number of full-time
equivalent students enrolled
and the students ' fees
funnelled back to the school
by the state.
-In the school year 198081, if ceilings are kept and
projections met, there will be
a total enrollment of 16,000.
Most schools will grow
slightly,
enrollment:wise.
The school of Business and
Social Science will drop from
1,991 to 1,900. Meanwhile,
the School of Engineering
and Technology will jumpfrom 2,593 to 2,850.

FREE SPEC CHECK
Hey! You .know OVERLAND EXPRESS. Nice,
easy going. The good guys, right? Well the good guys
are getting ·together with Marantz, Co. to present a
:MARANTZ AUDIO ANAL Y~IS CLINIC . It's FREE,
and it's for you. Just bring in any good quality
amp, pre-amp, or receiver, and we'll check its
performance. . Come on down to the Creamery,
Wed. Jan. 14 from 12:00 - 8:00 p.m. It's our way of
shOwing you that the good guys at QVERLAND
EXPRESS keep getting better.
I

570 Higuera #14 543-2565

